
To Disprove Pacts. It Is
Easy to Verify Shenandoah

Opinion.
Nothing by way of an Introduction could

bo added to tho experience nnd opinions
given bolow, which could Incruiso tlolr
value. Blictishttoali pcoplo can safely Lo loft
to draw tholr own conclusions based on such
convincing proof ns tbls citizen odors. What
la there lacking In ovldouco llko this to
satisfy ft dyed o ?

Mr. Thomas llarkln, of (120 West Coal
street, breaker boss In tho West Sliouanduili
colliery, says: "I had a great deal of laino-ne- ss

right over my hips nnd aching in my
back especially when on my feot. 1 was told
by nn acquaintance, a farmer living up the
valley', ibnt ho had Ikjcii cured by using
Doan's Kiduey Pills, although ho had been
in tho wurst posslbo shape, nnd I know he
was worso than I ever was. Well, I procured
them at Klrlln's drug sloro and though, I had
paid a lot for doctor's prescriptions, nothing I
ever had helped mo llko thoy did. Doan's
Kldnoy Tills removed all Irregularities of tho
kidney secrotiona and did away with tho
dead, tired feeling that had so bothered mo."

Donn'a Kidney Tills for sole by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Foster-"Milbu-

Co., lluflalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Poun's and take no
other.
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SPECIAllYVALUABtf. IN PROSTATICfROUBLfS

CYSmS0IABETCSV,INCONTINCNCyUPlINC,
.' S'Wt IClCNTiriC BLENDING

PURESANTALano SAW PALMETTO ETC nd
BvMail $l05fNO&TAVuroa. Pamphlet

DRUGCOInewyorjs

Sold In Shenandoah at

KIRUIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mall sent to any address.

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT drew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

MLR.-CHER- T -- STORE

--DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

S3 West Contra Street.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hoa- d --

actio and Llvor
Complaint.
SU&rAR COrtTBO.

100 PILLS Sold by all drngglstB
or sent by mall25 CTS. JNtrvlta Meslcal Co., ChlcifO

Eo box contains 15 pills. Sold by Klrlln's drug;
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

8P Cal.kcv.t.i'a E..11.B Dhuml IlrJ.

Arc. alw.ji riut!. cadi. a k
rtra.rf.t hp tUkuUr SnoUtk Dia-- .

Gold m.ulLU
ftbti. wlui bin ribbon. Tate
7hhi li1ntinn. It DrBCllltl. r Mil C.ft? 'it tump, for rrti)u!m, tttstUnaoUU &

"lfeiltr nr i.a.r,"iTiiTi j rns
CkUkMtfrChBmleklOaMMullMlMiiMti

Bald bj ftU laoctl DraifUU. i'lllLAOA, I A

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OlU
Plica op Hemorrhoid
Fls3ure3 & FlBtulaa
Burns & Scalds.

I j Wounds & Brulaea.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumor.p Eczoma & Eruptlona.
Salt Rheum A Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Inseots.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and llxo.
Bold by druggists, or tent post-pai- on receipt of pries

wcrniiiT8't.ca. 111 11 muiiu.se, xr.

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
H. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

t N. Centre Bt, Pottavllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, bliu and Wlnei, at the baA choice line of Cfirars and Temper-no-e

Drinks.

Accommodations tor travelers.

Metis at all hour

f

Decidedly An Alarming Condition of Affairs at
Dowoy and Brookshiro.

rODE HUHDBED LIVES IN DANGEE

rtnpldly ittnlntr Wntorn nnvo Impris-
oned Tlitfrn on nn Inlniul, nnil It In
l onrod Thoy Will Ho Wnslied Awny
ai.ro succor Arrlvos.
Dallas, July 6. Another flood dls- -., wnicn, irom tho first bullotln

received horo, appears to bo worso
J""i at uaivort on Friday nndSaturday last, occurred yosterdny Intho Drnnna vnllv .i... inn . n

down the river trom Calvert, noporta
!" "tu " largo steel orldgo of thoMissouri. ICnrmna nnd Tnvna. .. .uiiLuau... 1

Dowoy Station, near the crossing ot
ijiu oiuBua nvor, is gono. Tho rlvor In
uiHi section uegan rising suddenly on
Monday and today 1b six foet hlahnr
than ever before known. Immense
units 01 nouses, trees, fenscs, etc., aro
floating past Seoloy and Dowoy.

Alnrmlni? rrmnrfa nri .nmi.i.
LaOrango and Senley of loss of Hfo
111 vicinuy ot urooitsnore. Hous-
ton has been appealed to for help, andMayor Drashear of that city has Is-
sued a proclamation calling for men
and boats to rescue those In dnngcr.
Tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxns rail-
road Is sending out relief trains from
Houston, LaQrnngo and other points.

Telegraphic communication with the
now flooded districts has been entirely
cut off. Chief Llncmnn Lowry, of tho
Postal Telegraph company, last night
Made tho following stntement ovor tho
long distance telephono from Sealoy,
250 mllos south of Dallas.

"The Brnsos river hero Is more
than five miles wldo, nnd the waters
nro lashing furiously. All character ot
floatnblo property Is rushing along
with the current. On this sldo of tho
river (at Sealoy) thero is as yet little
danger, but on tho other sldo (Dowey
and Urookshlro) tho conditions aro
terrible. Drookshire Is 18 miles from
Scaley nnd 37 miles from Houston. We
cannot get from tho Sealoy side to
Dowey and Brookshiro sldo, and, as
our wires are all gone on that side, wo
cannot tell the extent of tho disaster
at Brookshiro.

"I reached Sealey tonight In a small
boat, after spending last night on an
island four mllos from here. The big
bridge of the Missouri, Kansas and
Toxbb railroad at Dowey Is ruined. It
is covered with water and tho center
span ia six Inches out of lino. Tho
entire structure Is likely to go at any
minute. Pour mllea of Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas tracks are gono on tho
Dewey side and about a milo on tho
Sealey side has been washed away.

"If boats and special trains from
Houston or othor points have not yet
reached Brookshiro they are too late.
Tho people, I fear, will be drowned
before they can be reached. This af-
ternoon there were from 300 to 400
persons on a small Island near Brook-shlr- e

and the water was rising rapidly.
I fear they are drowned by this time,
as they had not the slightest means
of escape.

"The river horo tonight Is six foot
higher than In 1885, which was the
record up to the prosont. The damaga
to property is enormous."

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
from a frightful death. In telling of

it he says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing "helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Reg-
ular sizes 5o cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store ; every bottle
guaranteed.

Camp Soxton TJedtoatod.
Philadelphia, July 5. Camp James

A. Soxton, which will be the tented
homo of 10,000 veterans of tho Grand
Army of the Republic next September,
was formally dedicated last night by
the raising of a large American flag.
The camp ground is the magnificent
plateau at Belmont, In Fairmount
park. Thousands of people viewed tho
simple, but Impressive coremonles.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Qreeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. H. Hagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.
Bierstein A Co.

Mot Ddnth Whllo Itblcnslnc Old Glory
Plymouth, England, July 5. A fa-

tality marred the naval celebration of
the Fourth. When a signal boy as-
cended to the masthead of the British
second class cruiser Arrogant to clear
the halliards fast to the Stars and
Stripes, which had apparently became
foul of some of the rigging, tho lad
foil to the ship's deck and was killed.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curao of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Uoot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 eta. and 6CToU. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Sky ItooUot'Cfmso'i Sorfous l'lro.
Scranton, Pa., July 5. A nest of

barns, five in number, d planing mill
and four dwelling houses were destroy-
ed last evening by a fire caused by a
skyrocket. Two double dwelling houses
were partially destroyed. All tho
structures were of framo and built
closely together. Teh total loss Is $19,-00- 0.

Young Mothers.
Croun Is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like maulo in cases of
croup It has never been known to fall. The
worst cases relieved Immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

iSxploitlntr TJyiiBinlto Kills 1'orty-fo- nr

Berlin, July 5. A dispatch from
Odessa, anonunces that a dynamite
cartrldgo exploded ucar there yostor.
day while the excavation of a coal
mine was In progress and that 44 per-
sona were killed and 20 wounded.

a miir.n i'w.kivh
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth
ing etlect of Syrup of Figs, wbon in need or
a laxative, and If the fatbor nr mother be
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow it use ; to that It Is the best family
remedy known and every family should have

bottle. Maniftotured by the California
Fig Syrup C,

Tho Kind You ITnvn AKvnva
iu uso for over 30 yenrs,
Sjf?
Wftv McJUK Allow
AH Comitarfntt. Ttnttnf l...a a...... .fai.il.ll 41U llllilcrlniciits that trillo ivlth nnd endanger the health ofInlhuts and Children Kxncrlcnco against ExiKjrhncist.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a snhstltuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
Mihstnnco. It ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Fovcrlshness. It cures Dlarrhcua niwl "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlioStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

IF . yrt r r mw w

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC C'WT.UII COMP.HT. ir.UM.T .T.ItT. H.W VO.It CIT.

GET OUR PRICES

If you had any idea how
much better these Hart,
Schaffner & Marx suits are
than ordinary clothes you
would much rather have
them, even at a higher price.
The fact is we sell them for
as little and often for less
than you would pay for in-

ferior goods elsewhere.
You owe it to yourself to
come in here and see them
before you buy. It costs
nothing to investigate. We
like to show our goods.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

Authorized Local Agent,
EZ)Er"P"rA!rUJ 10 and

Shenandoah, f&irina

HANDFUL A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE

SAPOLIO
EVcRYTfllnO TO MAKE

SEASOtl EtiJOmiE
AND ATSMALL COST.

Paid Purchases of 60
will bo sent FREIGHT
to any rallrond iinilnn In
NEW UDDunu r
MA88AOHU8ETT8, RHODE 18.
LAND, CONNEOTIOUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd
NEW JER8EY.

Bend for our nook, "A lllrd's Eye View
vL",K,'!TUM'!l"r"");,llV't,5ted un(1 wrgu tun tu

Florida Bbort Line.
The New York and Florida p.mn. vln

8outhorn Hallway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at B:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping cas to
August and Savannah, On., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia,
This is the short lino nud most attractive
route to noints In flpori-l- n nnil Vlnrl.ln in
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
u. uopKins, nistrlct rassengor 828
Chestnut stroet, Philadelphia.

Manv a Lover
lias tarnod with disgust from an otherwlso
lovable girl with an ofTunslvu brnath l,'nrl'
Clover Boot Tea pnrlflos the breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
Will, Bold for years on alisnlntn piiumnl.
Prioo 25 cts, and ot. Sold by I'. D, Kirllu
on a guarantee.

Hnniif nr.,1 .1.11. i. 1

i.

ilium JU13 UVUIl.lins uorno 1110 signauiro or
1""" limcio umlcr Ms per-- .

vision since Its Infancy.
...... . ... .4 .1 t 1110 0110 n, Ul tl ll V i till 111 III1H.u.,i..it..a 1 1.

Signaturo of

SACK. SUIT
Copyright 1899

Dy Hart, SchaSoer & Marx

S. Main St.,
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Tells about Ne
siko.

INDEPENDENCE DAY AT NIAGARA FALLS

Tmw Kate Excursion via the Lehigh Valley
Itnllroad.

Tickets will be issued for train No. 3, and
for immediate connecting train from branch
lino points July 1st and for all tralus (except
tho Black Diamond F.xprcas) July 2nd
and 3rd, Good for return passago on all
trains, except the Black Diamond Express, toJuly 4th, Inclusive. For faro from Shenan-
doah for the round trip will be f8.27. Consult
Lehigh Valley tlckot agonta for further
particulars.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
LtSBIO & BiXB. Ashltnd. Pa.. Is
every seV

HOOD'S IMMiS cure Wver ills,
Biliousness, indlgcstlou, Headache,
4 Dleoe'-a- t laxative, AH Druggist

I 12

"A OF DIRT MAY BE
WITH

tJRftfcilrr-- !

tJAMPRMIDP

Agent,

50

RMS IS TRANQUIL

l'ho Prosonco of Droyfus Aroasos
No Undue Excitomont.

THE PRISOHEH IW GOOD SPIRITS.

Vtnltod by llti. llrotliiT, UN Wlfo nnil
11 Coiniwl, llo I IliTomlnir Ac
fiunltitcd With lIvontH Thnt Ilnpixm
ccl Dllrlnu UN Alnoo.
Itennes. France, July G. It Is Impos

sible to IninRlno a lown calmer than
Itennes. The Inhabitants continue ab-
solutely Indifferent to the presence of
Dreyfus, itaroly half a dnaen persons
witneeaed the vlelts of counsel and
Madame Dreyfus to the prison yester
day. Tho town, however. Is full of de-
tectives, who wrutlnlze all strangers,
nnd n fow gendarmes aro patrolling
before tho residence of Madame Drey
fus. They approach nnd watch every
ono stopping before the gate leading to
uie courtyard of the mansion.

Mntthow Dreyfus paid his first visit
to ins brother at 3 o clock yesterday
afternoon, the Interview lasting half
nn hour. The brothers threw them-
selves Into each other's arms. Mat-
thew said he found his brother aged
nnd broken in health, but not tho
physical wreck that he feared. In splto
of his sufferings, Droyfus' eyes are as
bright and his mind as clear and his
Intelligence ns keen as when he was
occupied with his duties on tho gonoral
staff. He was troubled with Insomnia
during tho voyage, but has now recov
ered. The prisoner is still suffering
from dysentery, but It is now slight.
nnd there Is every reason to believe ho
will rapidly recuperate his forces.

Matthow found his brother In good
spirits nnd buoyed up by tho necessity
of mustering nil his strength for tho
coming ordeal and by tho hope that at
last no will have justice dono him. Ho
is extremely reserved ns to his life on
Devil's Island, which has loft an In
delible impression and remains In his
memory as a horrible nightmare
Dreyfus looks back to his exlstonco of
tho past four years with relief, tinged
with the feeling of tho horror of a sano
man who has escaped from a mad-
house. He declares his brain Is al
most reeling In tho faco of the mass of
documents and explanations MM. De- -
mange nnd Laborl aro bringing out
regarding tho extraordinary machina
tions of his enemies and tho persever
ing devotion of his friends. Droyfus
is astounded and full of heartfelt grat-
itude at their e. This feel
ing Is particularly strong as regards
Colonel PIcquart, whom he hardly

and tho story of whose per-
secution has profoundly moved him.

Captain Dreyfus was unable to talk
freely with his brother, owing to tho
presenco of the officer who Is under In-

structions to be present at all inter-
views between tho prisoner nnd mem-
bers of his family. This arrangement
has been a terrible trial to Madamo
Droyfus and the rest, as they have
been obliged to restrain their emotions
so far as possible, and have been un
able to converse ns to intimnte matters,
becauso every word has been over-
heard nnd overy gesture watched by
the officer.

Only Mnltres Demange and Laborl
nro allowed to seo Droyfus privately.
Mattre Labor! paid his second vUIt
to Captain Droyfus nt 10 o'clock yes- -
teraay morning, remaining with him
until noon. Tho lawyer found the
prisoner to bo in ovon better spirits
than on Monday. Counsel was almost
Joyful in appearance on leaving tho
mllltnry prison, and beyond doubt his
interviews with Dreyfus have riven.
him tho most favorable impression re
specting tho outcomo of the court mar-
tial.

Droyfus spent sevornl hours In study
ing the documents relating to tho
Esterhazy and Zola trials. Maltro La
borl explained to him the obscuro
points.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob lile of

loy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;
also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
lions, relons. Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on cartli. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley, druggist.

StnrvHtton Throntenod In Toms.
Austin, July 5. Governor Sevres

has received the following tolegram
from a number of prominent residents
of Brookshlre, n small town in Wallor
county, on the Drasos rivor, about 30
miles from Houston: "Hundreds of
people hero, with everything swont
away by flood, have not a mouthful to
eat and no shelter. Unless food Is sent
nt once starvation is Inevitable." Gov
ernor Sayres has wired tho mayors of
Houston, Galveston and San Antonio
asking for aid.

now's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not he cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, and believe hint perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tbavx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
waidio, KINK AN A Slinvis, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, octlmr
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 73c. per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family rills are tho best.

Saonrzerrost a Flunnolal Fnllnro,
Cincinnati. Julv G. Alh

golden Jubilee Baengorfost of tho North
American Saongorbund was a great
success hero last weok from a musical
standpoint, the local committee now
finds a deficit of $55,000, with the groat
hall still unfinished. Tho commltteo
will be relloved by subscriptions from
prominent citizens.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

mailt Hnifd llfinvn'orr.
Harrisbure. Julv K Tho riaht y.AV. - '(JM. UUUl,

of George Hower. n Ponnnvtvnnin rn 1

road engineer, wns blown off yesterday
nftn.TinAn I... e, ...... . . ..itciiiuuu u iuv luuuiiuurQ ox.pios.ioa
ot a small cannon.

You Try it.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consnmntlon Cum

which la sold for tho small nrlr.ii nf CIS t. nn

cts. and f 1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and 60 cts, Sold by P. D. Klrlin on

guarantee.

Allri;l CTniiTfrf!tir N'nblinl.
PlttnlHirx. July R. United States

secrt service agents arrested fire men
here yesterday on suspicion of being
Implicated In a counterfeiting scheme.
It Is Mid that certain parts of the city
have been flooded with bogus dollars,
and secret service men claim that the
men under a rrest know something
sbout It. One of the prisoners Is sup-
posed to have spurious coin with a
face falue of $1.1500 hidden within a
few miles of Pittsburg. It Is alleged
that those who made the coins sold It
at the rate of $7.50 for $100 worth.

Mnmmnth llnllton In Nobm.lm.
Alnsworth. Neb.. July 6. A furious

hall and wind storm passed over this
part of the country yesterday. Hail
stones measuring ten Inches around
fell, breaking every window glass and
sash on the north and east sides ot
the buildings. Limbs two inches thick
were stripped from the trees. Hogs,
cattle and hnnMs have been killed and
many of those not killed have their
eyes knocked out. All kinds of crops
where the hall fell are completely de
stroyed, it Is reared some lives wero
lost.

I.tr Convlnt I'nrilnnpn.
Columbus. O,. July 6. William J.

Elliott, former editor of the Sun-
day Capital, who was serving a life
term In the penitentiary for the mur-
der of Alvert C. Osborne, connected
with the Sunday World, was pardoned
yesterday by Governor Hushnell on
condition that he would leave the
state. Thp murder was the result of a
shooting affray In this city on Feb.
22, 1S91, during which William Hughes.
nn Innocent bystander, was also killed.

'The nleht mv house
tmrned, sereral years ago,

i I was taken with short- -

bresth and pal.
UlC nilHltlpUsUon of the hrt
mV IIOUSCffTulloh.of Sulphur Mlnti,

Inll Co., Vs. Thre

when I coram. need the
use of Dr. Tierce's medi-
cines. Before that I could
scarcely est snvthlnar. 1

could not sleep at night, was not able to do ny
work, and could scarcely get around the hou.e
I had given up all hope of ever getting well
again; hut I am well cgaln, and I give Doctor
Pierce's medicine, sll the credit.

"I took the 'Favorite Prescription,' the
Coldtn Medical Discovery and ' 1'elleU. "

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
medicine for women only. It cures all
forms of female comnlnint stops back
nnd side-ach- e allays the inuamma'
tlon wnicn causes uiose ats--
agreeable weakening drains c

the system pro-
motes regularity of
the feminine func- -
tlons, and
makes painful iX
periods a thing ifcv
of the.

past... .
JJr. rtercc s

Golden Medi- -
cat Discovery y.
1 j;is a medicine
for the blood,
liver, lungs,.
and nerves. It
cures all bron- -
chial and throat troubles, strengthens
weak lungs, stops bleeding from the
lungs, and builds up the entire system.
It purifies the blood, stirs up a lazy liver,
and soothes abused, crying nerves.

Neither of these medicines contains
any alcohol, whisky, sugar or syrup to
preserve its properties, but both will
keep perfectly in any climate.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. They keep the bowels open
and regular. They do not gripe.

When you ask a dealer for these medi-
cines ,eW what you ask for. Substitutes
are not as good. They are, nt best, only
imitations, and cannot imitate th? cures
'vrought by the genuine.

Alan. niti.iii.pninliUMC UUAnaNltbU. HONEST
CNT.

Afflicted and nnfortnnate sneering irotn
JLUUU PUISUNlk?l ormarrledlIfe,(Strtctarcna Varicocele,

sfterbefnR DECEIVED, ROBBED and
KWiHni pnbJrJreoPath,c'A!ioPati1

and Llecirlo llelt swindlers, nnd wUa nn honcitmmrnnteedcareantt-VTllllnii't- pnv for It.Ihin rnnsnHna ran nnllitna I "V i ar J

DR.THEEL 604 Horth sixth St.
Philadelphia, l'enn'a, IThste tMnm Cn. EU

oASgAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
nj Mxrorn Teitlmonlnl. prove, no matter whatothers odrerUie or rals-l- y claim; TtVe.h CasesCared la 4 to 1 0 days. I,o.t Manhood & small,shrunken organs reitored. Ilourir 0-- er'gs. o--

Bun. Treatment by mall. Send frr hlibook. It exposes every frsnd soil deceit In medicine.Us value to eecrcs suacrcra is beyond dcscrlsUon.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

m EFFECT JULY 1 lS'O

Trains leave Bhenandoah as follows 1

For Nr. Vorfc- vl a IM. 11 a.l I .. t . i ,

no, S 38. 7 87, 9 85 n. m., 12 26, 8 09and 6 09 p. m.
ror wai ork via Slat'.ch Chunk, week days

7 87 a. in.. 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.
Fnr njutlno c... .1 1' V.I . .1 nl l.l .. i.

2 10, IS 38, 7 87. 9 &5 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p.m.
For Pottavllle, week doys, 2 10, 7 87, 9 53 a. m.

12 20. 8 09, 6 09 nnd T SO p. in. Sundays, 2 10 u m.PurTaniAmi. ntlll V.h.nnv Cl( 1 ..
2 10. 737, 9 a. m., U 26. S 09 and 8 09 p. m.

For Vlfllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbure.week days. 827, 1182 a. m., 12 23, 7 30 n. m
For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 3 10, 3 27. 5 83787,955, 1182 a.m.. 12 28, 809, 6 09, 78J 3 54

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days. 8 277 37. 11 !r2 k. m liort nnd am? , n i . .. . 'I I w. w w, , M 'I VI . M mmSunday, 8 27 a m.
prlH""ore. wasmngton and the West viau. AO. It. It., trains leiJ)l, Phlladelnhfa. (P. 4B.B K.) atsa?

8 20,700, 1126 im.8 46 and 7T. i Addl- -

nut streets station, weekdays, 1080 a. in. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Bundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 1 80, 7 30, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80,

at 00 PtUs
Lisaavs Nir VnrW- vfn. Xfonnk m..Ldays, 4 80. 9 10a.m.. ISO, 4 40 p.m. '
Leave Philadelphia, lteodlna; Terminal,days.4 80.S8i. 1021 a. m. and 1 86, 4 08, 6s!
Leave Heading, week days, 187, 700. 10 OS

, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m! '

9 30, 1280, 120, 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p.m.
wvais .wiiwtiH, wees (lays, fi IS-- BBS. 1129a. m., 149. 5 58,720. 9 41 p.m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 43. 9 011147a.m.,J22,825,eal,74l,10 03 p. m '
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40. 4 00

' ""' i 'loaipm.
xavs viiiiamspori, week days, T12. 10 00 am.. 12 34 and 4 00. 11 80p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf andSouth slreelwharf for Atlantic Clly.

Ri Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 1015 a in. 130200, 3 00, p 40 sixty mlnutej, 4 00, 4 30,(300.lxty
minute , 30, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 0 13 am, 5 30, 630 pm. Hundaya Express. 7 80 8 00
S 30, 900 10 60 a m. 4 , 7 15 p Accon.odtlon 0 W a m, I p m. $1.00 Excursion 70Ua
in ilally and 7 30 Sundays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot:
6 15 Mondays only, 7 00,7 45, 7 50 fromllnlticave. station onlyl, 8 30, 9 CO, 1015. 1100

"'.dVv?80' 7a M pm. Accommo-
dation, 23, 8 00 a m, 3 50 p m. Sundays Ex-
press, 830, 400, 600, 6C0. 8 30. 7 00. 7110. 8 003iim. Accommodation, 713 am. 4 SO p m'
S1.00 Excursion, weekdays 6 OOp m, Sundayaa 10.For Ocean 43, 915 o m213,413,315 pm. Hundays 8 43, 915o m, 45p m. U excursion Thursday and Sunday 00

For Cope May and Sea Isle City Weekdays
9 IS a in, 2 30, 4 13 p m. Sundays 8 43 a mi 4 IS
p m. "1.00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cora Way Weekdays a 31am. Sundays 9 13 a, nj.
Parlor Cars on all upren trains.

Inloimatlon, to nearest-- F.?r,'.aI?!le
and Beading liaUway ticket agent

or address
I. A BwjuaiHD, Kdson J. Wmi,Uen'l r As-i-.

Uedi0g teraitiud. PkllaZlpuul '

i1 JkSSSSo i

Hoadacho for Forty Years.
Pnr fnrtv Vflnra f atlfThrfxl rrnmai. It tnnl

nelwi. A iri.rairn I tairitn fi.tno l'l. r U

The result was eratlrt Ins: nnd surpri' n ,
beatbvehwi lexMnir nt one The In ,vi.i
lil hi ,fu i i, i", ! p.-- t'li I ii uni iiiiw innto(lry Klnc. I lune had but one In.. 3

cured w ill lic-- pothm Mrs. John D. un
Kouri'n,imigeriu,. . 1.

t eirry hlnir ct KB.. .llcnei o-- Mm- V nr 1,

nnrnsro, ivernnu ikianes. ooiu r
Klsw.iiuii 1 ax- 2

Grocer can tell
yon why those

V whobuy Seclin'sfcVjP when keepcomiegback
w uscdasatn: tor It. btrange

I though how loneadmixture to it takes people to
ordinary cof- - try a new thing.

1 ice maKcs n ' m- -
delicious drink". ..1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJII. K. Y. KOUSA.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Centre and Market streets.
Tn lltM MAltnt .llll T....Iuiiiiiic ,.11.111.Shoemaker's office.
oniee hours : KM to 12X a. m., to 4:00

and 0:00 to 9.O0 p. m.

M. BDRKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OSlce Efi-a-n bulldlnp. enrnr nt r(n .
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

rtUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
IT I , ..."",tuf "iuuipu anoer some or the beslmasters In London and Paris, will give lemonon the vlolln.mandolln. guitar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Slrouse,... ..J ( uu.ll.UIIU.il.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCnUYKILL DIVISION.
JCLV 1, 1899.

T I... lll I t.i .

J.?1? '' .w '.Wt OUberton, Frackvllle. Dark
JJater. St. Clair, Pottavllle-- llamburg, Boadlnit.
Portstowri, Phoenlxvtlle. Norristown and Pbfll

8"ammI.Mp,:-rn- ? D 8and"''
,'MTe Frackvllle for Shenandoah at

iiii1i?VmVnd . 7 86 p. m. Bunday.
.!,'eaT.,. Pottavllle for Shenandoah (vl PWK

ffiL7 2' " S J-- I"' 7 10 r, m. Sunday
(IV.II..I..1 .,V,l T, . ...... . .

She.andoah at 8 85 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a.m.
fr"., "."iS,cJP"la lroaa street station) forPottavllle. 5 30. S 33. mil n inn . in -

D. m. Wmtilav. M.. ...1 ..- - . ' n -i-'- --J .
6 02 pm.

leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YORK.

iIIJE'S?,;?ek-drs- . 8 20. 4 03,4 40,5 00.5 13

4 02, 5 00. 5 56. (dining car), 0 00, 702 8 lol(dining cor), 10 00 p. 12 01, night Sundays
8 20. 4 05. I 40. 5 CO, 5 13.' 8 23. 9 30. (10 21. dlnlnir
cnp.IO 43, 11 43 ra, 12 00, (dining car). 12 83, 2 90,kH' ,i02- - ilmit dining car),

S,S?i. car 683, 7 02, 8 10, fdlnlnircar, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.
For Boston without change, 11 01 a ra., week-day- a,

and 8 10 p. m., dally.
V'n, QM f I . ...... ni., n.uui7 iK., ucean urove.Long Ilrnnch, 6 50. 8 30. 11 41 a m, IK, 4 03

1 ...-ui.j- ouuuJB, OtfUara.
KASiUHHlUI AND THE SOUTH.ITn.n.lllm...JitT..i., .

10 jaoTni zzr&-$nz$'jfi-i- &

17 sTiii;";;,:i'j' v'a'n'?'.S r '" u UUO ZllKOl

l.........ioviiii rfi.?iX?. ii.i V.'.W. yongro-uon- al

"h "ij, uji tooo ainingcori. 1711dining carl, and 12 05p. m., nlithtKhf it. (ImnM .. . . . .
and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally.

Wfc5l JtKScY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

T.n..a. T).n..l . .1 . ..uKuuugg TIa iwiawara liver
i,0ridB?-Ipr- eM' 4 M-- 40 fw minutes a m, 2 3S

3M 82 minuTe--
s, iAuSS1

8 30, (75 minutes). 10 CO (75 minutes, oimT (lOQSaturday, only). (75 minutes), 2 00, (70 minutes).
Iml,U,c4' ?80 (W mmutes), 400 (63

m.U '"Inutcs), 5 00 60 mlnutesl.165 mlnutcal p. m. Sundiys, 500. 730""'""'""'lWlTSmlnutcsl.nlnufsl,1000 70 mfnutcij 7m..Mtl
7MaVmmdairy. lM E"u",on

-- -: iimwow.iiollrp ,JUIJam,4M 10) minutes pTnweekdays. Sundays, 8 20 a J'ovJCapo Saw
dalfy. Pm "'f- - KKurslorWoTni
B.l'r8 L,Ie S'7' cean CUjr. Avalon aadHarborExpress 9 10 a m, J 80. 4 20. 00

Sund'"'850 m- - Excursion1 Mam My'
mFMrmfr"'.PolD'.ElI'rM,, oCO.8 30.10CO arn, Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 30
P m weekday. Bundaya, 5 CO, 8 00, 9 09 and 10 COa m, 4 SO p m.

For tickets and othor Information apply toticket ageuf.
J. a IlDTcnissoir, j. k. Wood,Qen'l Manager. Gen'l PossVr At

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE -
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $s a yavc
Daily and Sunday.by mail,$S a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price 5o a copy, Bt mall. $2 1 m

laareM THE SUN. Hew Tarfc

Vet at Fovlnaky. dreg (ton, X
Ossbs eirst

DAUN'S MS'K PILLS
Av.'in.v.csiitVOMAM'S BltlEP.

JrP."! Cros'asr riusaaa uti s.skts?
Caro Bran C mm Him. OwtMcVtaT

For sal at Klrlln's drag stor and 8haMde
aUaajASM


